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With each 50c purchase a numbered ticket
good for a chance on the following piizcs valued from

$75.00 to $10.00 each will he given tree:

.1st Prize one $75.00 Victor-Victro- la

2nd " $25 Check to apply on $75 Victor-Victrol- a

3rd " $20 " " " " $50 " "

4th " $15 " " ' " $40 " "

5th " $10 " 44 44 44 $25 44 44

Tickets given on "Agate Cutting," "Repairing,"
"Manujacturing," as well as purchases.

We carry a splendid stock of Watches, Jewel-

ry, Clocks Silverware and Cut Glass.

SABRO BROS.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Telephone 751 Bandon, Oregon Lowe Bldg.

Distributers of Victor-Victrol- ai

and Records

You Start,
At Zero

We nil Htart out in life from
(lie Zero mark. It is uphill all

the way. The higher we go

the more we urc looked up to.

The man who attains success

must take himself seriously,

look to his own interests and

conserve his strength, wealth
and ability. Many people arc
depositing their money with

this bank, paying hy check, and
furthering their own interests,
thereby raising their marks

j high above zero in the gauge
I of life. .Why don't you try it?

iFIRST NATL BANK
f Open dining Noon Hour

.
and Satur- -

? r

.... ...T..T.A.T..f

t

t

aay evening!.

Prop,

Goods of Quality at the
Kiglit 1'rice

CONSUMERS

OF WATER

TAKE NOTICE

Those who are using water for ir
rigation purposes, and not paying-
for same nre violating the rules of
the company, and your water service
will be discontinued if not paid for
at once, or the practice stopped.

Your leaky faucets must lie repair
ed so the water will not run to wttslc
Sprinkling will only be allowed be
tween the hours of C and 8 . m., and
5 and i) p. m. Sprinkling streets is

under nny cireunistunces
Where the violations of the rules nre
found to exist the water will be turn-
ed oft" from the premises.

IUNDON WATUK COMPANY

Lost on Elmira Avenue two sackf
barley and one sack wheat. Findei
please notify C. II. Chandler and
receive reward. 42t2

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

'1 lp 3 I

DO YOU KNOW
The City Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

'lfrH

The City Meat Market
Cim, HfAmH,

forbidden
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Historical Characters of Whose

Looks We Know Nothing.

THEY LEFT NO PORTRAITS.

Many of the Famous Figures and Ha-roe- a

of Colonial and Revolutionary
Timet Are as Blanks to Us 80 Far
as Their Personal Appearance Is

.Concerned.

In the search Tor a portrait or Thom-

as Wlllvtt. the first mayor of New
York, the committee from the City
club visited nearly every print dealer
in the city In nddltlon to scores of pri-

vate collectors of Americana. Hut
there was no portrait to be found.

Any one who has ever attempted to
niako a collectlou of the pictures of
the big men of early New York soon

realizes that there are tminy blanks.
For Instance, of tho four Dutch gov-

ernors Peter Stuyvessnt Is tho only

one of whom we have a correct por-

trait. Of Peter .Minuet. William Klcft
and Woutcr van Twlller there Is abso-

lutely nothing accurate, although vari-

ous caricatures have appeared from
time to time.

The same Is true of n still more emi-

nent New Yorker. William Bradford
the first printer, who founded In 172."

the New York Ouzette, which was the
flrHt newspaper printed in the prov-

ince. Bradford was so prominent a
man and so active for years, both in
Philadelphia as well as In New York,
that It Is rather surprising not to have
something worthy of being called a
true portrait. If there was, perhaps
his features might be on the tablet
erected on the site of bis printing of
live, now of the Cotton Exchange, at
Hanover stpiare.

The lack of an authentic portrait of
Nathan little, tho martyr spy of the
Revolution. Is somewhat better known.
although the sculptors MncMonnIea.
Partridge and others have not al
lowed this to restrain them from de
plrtlig the features of the young sol
dier In stone or bronze. Of Colonel
ICthan Allen there Is no known ior- -

trait, and the same Is true of the
doughty warrior, fSenernl Nicholas
Herkimer.

One of the heroes of Bunker hill,
Colonel RIJiard (Jrldley. has left no
portrait. He was the artillerist and
engineer who bttjlt the fortlllcntlons
the night before the battle. Other
prominent Revolutionary fighters ot
whom no pictures exist are Colonel
William Ledyard. the defender of New
London, who was killed by a British
otllcer when I.edyard surrendered the
fort General Thomas Con wiry, leader
of the notorious cabal to depose Wash
ington from the command of the army
In 1777; Colonel Seth Warner, who was
prominent In the attacks on TIconde-rog- a

and Crown point and In the bat-
tle of Bennington; General Seth Pom- -

eror or Massachusetts, and General
Samuel lloldeu Parsons, one of the
board which tried Major Andre and
wns appointed by Washington as the
tlrst Judge of the northwest territory.

No accurate portraits exist of two of
the flfty-sl- x signers of the Declaration
of Independence. John Morton of Penn-
sylvania and John Hart of New Jer-
sey, although a portrait which Is said
to be that of Hart hangs in Independ
ence hall in Philadelphia and Is said to
have been painted from a miniature.

There Is nothing extant of the fa
ther of George Washington. Augustine
Washington, nor have any portraits
been discovered of Colonel Ball, fa-

ther of Mary Washington, mother of
the general, or of John Dandrldge. fa-

ther of Washington's wife. Martha
Washington.

A portrait which a great many col
lectors of old New York material
would give a good deal to obtain is
that of Samuel Frounces, the West In
dian tavern keeper, whose best known
house was the old Fruunces' tavern.
now owned by the Sons of the Revolu-
tion, restored since they purchased It
a few years ago to Its original condi
tio:!. It Is on lower Broad street, ou
tho corner of Pearl street, and the
famous long room lu which Washing
ton took farewell of his otllcers has

who have left nothing of their per
sonal appearance, nor Is anything
known of the Intrepid French explor
er Juliet, who traced the sources of tho
Mississippi.

Others moro or less nolo whom
portraits aro the old Eiur- -

IInIi dramatist Christopher Marlowe;
Kiciiani Hat-age-

, another known

ntTMl Kot'oliilloii, lltmry
i;oioiiui join) iii'iiry ijwii-tra- l
Oliver l,aiirpy, Oovrruor Wil

NO SLUMS IN HEW YORK.

Verdict of an Expert After a 8earch
Through the City,

I have made an amazing discovery.
It Is the result of three days and
nights of going to and fro New
York sometimes alone and sometimes
with a wise but not cynical detective.
And the amazing and dlscoucerlng dis-
covery Is this: There no slums
New York.

You cuu tlnd crlmo and criminals;
you can tlnd vice, poverty, drunken-
ness, disease, but you cannot find a
slum such slums ns blacken and
fester Antwerp, Genoa, Naples,
Paris. London and many another old
world city. The reason is that you
cannot have a slum without tilth, and
New York to a clean city. Neither
crime nor poverty nor crowds make a
slum. You must have filth as well,
and that is what New York hasn't got.
I looked for It east and west and
north, from river front to river front.
Everywhere, anywhere, were crime,
vice, mean poverty. Everywhere

j thieves, rogues, outcasts, men and wo
men isolated rrom tueir Kinu uy sin or
mere suffering, but no slums.

Dirt, of course. Is relative, but the
tenements even the old nests of low
houses lined with Ore escapes were
habitable human dwelling places. And

I the night going detective declared he
could show me nothing worse. 1 waut-i- d

to see tho fetid whero wretch-cdncs- 3

lay moaning 011 garbago heaps,
the windy garrets whero It starved,
and there were no fetid caves.

In the old streets and the dingy
courts Paris you' can still And hun-
dreds of them; you bnvo but to walk
peerlngly through tho street of tho
Three Gates or the street oftbo Iron
Pot; you have but to go the
suburbs that Ho outside tho fortifica-
tions for year by year tho centrifugal
force that stirs In every great ag-

glomeration of human atoms has
thrown Parisian beggardom Into that
dreary circumference.

But lu the washed and lighted un-

derworld of New York there are no
slums. There Is not one slum that
half deserves the name. Wretched-
ness all you please; hunger tho
streets and ou the housetops. It may
be, but none of those gangrened holes
of tilth without which no real slum
can exist

I speak almost with tho decision of
mi expert, for I spent many years
prowllngly investigating the slums
that rot and blacken the surface of
Europe from Moscow to Lisbon.
Vance Thompson in New York Suu.

THREE EMPIRES.

Monarchies That Practically 8prang
Into Being Overnight.

Prior Jan. 18, 1871, the German
empire, as we know It today, bad no
existence. Instead It was a Juniblo
of kingdoms, states, duchies, grand
duchies and principalities, all Joined
together by n like language and com-
mon political aspirations, it Is true, but
otherwise tpjlto Beparatoand distinct

Then came tho historic ceremony
the Hall of Mirrors at Versailles. Par-
is had Just been captured by King
William of Prussia, and It was held to
bo a fitting timo and place to proclaim
him the tlrst German emperor. Never
since the dawu of history was an em-
pire boru more dramatically.

By a strange Irony of fate, too, Its j

birth took place amid the ruins tho
French empire. Itself tho creation of a
day, or, rather, bo strictly accurate, j

of a night. France went to bed on tho
evening of Dec. 1, 1851, a republic.
When It awoke next morning It was
an empire. During the hours of dark-
ness Paris had been occupied by
troops, and tho prlnco-prcsldc- had
become Napoleon III.

Equally sudden und almost as sensa-
tional lu its way was the birth of tho
modern Greek empire. After tho yoko
of the Turks had been thrown off
the war of Independence the country
became a republic. But the people
soon tired of that democratic form of
government and promptly proceeded
to assassinate their first and only pres-

ident. Then they met together, elect-

ed a king and settled themselves down
to bo ruled by him In a quite orderly
and contented fashion.

High Cost of Living Again.
Prosperous (on visit to

fatherlandl-Donn- er und blltzcn, what
been restored as closely ns nosslblo to nro ou K1V"' "8. ' "y 'T"n,B ,or
Its origluul form. i tn,s sausage! wuen i went away a

ro"' "B 1 U8UU lo l'ay omyThere is no portrait of William Cun- - S'r
nlngham. tho heartless keeper of the I ?'

T" VValter-Th- ey was differentprovost Jail In a corner of Citv Hall
park during the Revolution, Betsy Hn",8nB!?' , .
Ross, the celebrated maker tho tlrst 10 Z S tho same
stars and strli.es. has no portrait. Cap- - AU0 "auer- -. J"" ro wruu .
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In Good Company.
A contemporary waiits to know

what's becomo of tho old fnshlouod
man used to say, "I Hays, says

When last seen ho was standing on
a street corner In closu conversation

tho old fashioned man who says,
English dramatist, who In ; "H to ' WE4jo."Cluvluiid Pll
Marquis DuijiieHiie, from whom Fort ""'
Duniiesne, now PIItHburKh, go Its llrst I

liaiim from the Fruiichj (Joorifo Clin- i Horn Ssersts.
Ion, royal governor of New York from iioxt tlmo you nro
17-- lu J7ft;l and falhor of fhu British lata nriiiK an lueiwo mm ymr rumor-

I bit Clin- -

miii, cniKw.
dt

In

who I."

with
died

Toiimiy-Wh- 'T Pa? Why Uo ain't miy
good n( uiciikck; inn ilmU him out
vnry iliB,-lo- uii Trwiwript,

liam rryun, Guinnil John I'urlx, - -
Huron, niiwktiu, ((I,),H HUn lfo PetUd,
ml ioiirrlfiuit Niiwho(iV fuiiioii "jljww did yon hour aiirn dread- -

tMfii'lury. it ln wiviii, mi mi-.- , II,,,, i urn i..t n.i., u ii, it.. ,i
iw nntw filuiid."l'HritDiidu Bin I (4--
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xcursion
j "Estabrook Line"

In order to induce the public io acquaint itself more
fully with the fact that the steamships of the

"Estabrook Line"
are the only boats plying regularly between Coos
county and California ports, that can otter all of the
following Safety, Speed and Comfort Facilities:

HOT

WMHLKSS
TWIN SCREWS

A'D COLD RUNNING WATER AND ELECTRIC
LIGHTS IN EVERY STATU ROOM

SPACIOUS BERTHS
SPACIOUS AND SANITARY STATE ROOMS
TWO AND THREE BERTH STATE ROOMS

SPACIOUS PRO.MEN U11 DECKS
PLENTY OF STEAMER CHAIRS

EXCELLENT CUISINE
MUSIC

CLEANEST OF SERVICE
GENTLEMANLY OBLIGING CREWS

SATISFACTION COMPLETE

THE POPULAlt'

S. S. "Speedwell"
will sail from MARSIIFIELD

j WEDNESDAY, MAY 27th
at Midnight, on its first Summer Excursion with tho

following reduced
Summer Rales in Effect

CHOICE OF ANY BERTH IN ANY STATf5ROOaT

To San Franeisc
Round Trip
Reftiilar Rate, Round Trip

7..ri(t

. 20.110

To Los Angeles I In r. bur $11.50
Round Trip 29.(10
Regular Rate, Round Trip .... a 1.00

To San Diego $10.50
Round Trip a.UII
Regular Rate, Round Trip'., 3S.00

ON BOAT

BUY YOUR TICKET ROUND TRIP
to be' sure of return at present excursion rate. RETURN GOOD

TO BANDON within SIXTY DAYS on any boat of
The "ESTABROOK LINE."

Prepare Now For That Contemplated Trip To
the "Exposition City" or the "Land of Orange Blossoms."

CHEAPER TO TRAVEL THAN STAY AT HOME

Make reservations at once with any of the following
agents of

"THE ONLY WAY"

: BANDON WAREHOUSE CO.
GENERAL AGENTS

GEO. T. MOULTON, Coquille ArchI.
J. E. SCHILLING, Myrtlo Point Aent.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mnn.hfinld AKent.
WARREN PAINTER, North Bend Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.
From Cotis Hay Every Saturday at Service

of the Tide.

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon
PHONE M2

U. W I L j U IN

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

All kinds of light nndlwinvy work. Hoi'hoh Bciontif
Ically Blind. DefonnitioH rcmodiod. Bring in ynui
ci'IpjilfiH and got tholr foot adjusted by a man tlu.l
known a fooU-C-arl Clld'ord, tlio KcloiiUlic Iiokh
nIiohi', Tin checkoj;, Kplitling maul, and all kind
of (Io innkoi'M look All work guarauMaul rlglu

U9 iw4 ii idoi ia7i XuiJlvK. to tM Mum uik imiu4. 1 fV K&CCkYtlPY .Ifkh Krinfinii
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